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__âeïiîaSïSa =HSii=EE EsaSfflicontains the usual Instalment of inter- uke toj0|n the Church before he died. I extended report . , „re poor. Him to extend the Catholic lalth

eetlog reports from the priests who are , Yee, sir, 1 have made up my mind to ^ut the lectures th 1 lgPV(0. throughout old North Carolina,
conducting the missions to non Cath-1 jolB tte Church and I hope to God 1 ly attend d, P pre judice is I a sanctifikh woman s stohv.
oUcs. In every case the reports show JwU1 llve long enough for that. Why teislant toi the core, » "itpe J u wa8 .. Another Incident which may Ulus
progress and succès t. A number of not let me baptise you now, then, and both ln,®“Bl*® d tbat some of its tra'.e a very general condition here In
Incidents are cited which show perhaps take vou into the Church today, on y a lew years ag I regard to the Church-a condition of
more graphically than any 8‘ltlBtl=B ‘ The Church I have decided to join Is tit.zsns i kiust fear. „ .
could, how hungry many non Catholic the Clthollc Church, for I believe In ‘ d„DI,ecated war with Spain. "In giving a mission at Hub a
people are for the truth. that Church, and I am waiting for the I because P Rev y j Began, I short time ago the little town seemed
*From the state of Connecticut Rev. prleat t0 come and baptize me God The P”e®“‘p \d By the llght at much Interested In the Church 
Edward Flannery and Rev. Peter Me- P d bU llfe till the missionary was not dlscouragrd by the ilg tQ A those who visited me was a
Clean report that they were convinced aPtlved. Simple and touching was his tamUnoe, but at. once' » pext, - sanctified ’ woman. She came to
‘•we are struggling "1,hprofession of faith. • Father, I am I have He is de- Mass one morning and requested an i xHE PERFECTION OF L FE
rather than with sectarian Christian- lwful gUd t0 8ee you ; I want you to I to ®“®°d .. n0D Catholic neigh-1 Interview after Mass, much to the die- h u-ctul, the fair, and
“y.:Thls was borne in upon us," con Cl] ^LTali know mor^about C.thoilc gust ilea of the W™

tinue the missionaries, " a‘ I you believrd in tne Catholic Cb"rch- lty^*^3^now ^ ^ ^ ^ o(11 ,he ptl9Bt being compelled to wait his tn uf„, aud to urge him to-

Brook, where our first non Catholic 1 , g[nce the time you gave your first I The town of one I breakfast. , I r; ,a the Supremo Good, Whtse
mission was given. One of the lathers I mUslon out here, three years ago, 1 be^ I terr y Uant8 ha8 only seven I “‘I ain't committed nary bIIn, e j ((j pOIV,.,. wisdom, love without
had conducted a Catholic mission, lleved in what you preached, though 11 'h°cs . ... aud them have made I gan my Interviewer, for nigh unto I K P degree of goodness In all
after which the pastor, Rev. Thomas L„ald not read any 0f those books you Catholic^families and l“ ® “ abiding four years, when I took the Lord for un h Tim degree o g eh
Dunne, kindly consented to send some I ue. Iam convinced that the the Dspnl only a temporary a ^ g 1 >ort,on Wnen my husband things Is measureu^D i ^ ^ ^
Invitations to the non-Catholics of the Catholic Church is Sod's Church. I P>» ■ one question was abuses me for things about the house I 0 our strength, wisdom, aud
town to attend our series of lectures - After questioning him upon the the query box , otj <1 every just smiles and prays or him. . J.0™ f0Ve the greater our good, the richer
The postmaster of the place, upon I e8sential truths for salvation, I found I asked for information, emcn^ ^ the 1 ought to be canonized, said I. ‘What I love, the grearnr ^ 
being asked to write a list of proml he believed suffblent for baptism, I one c bpfmlnlster8. They over-1 is that ?' she asked. I then tried to j . goul which does not how
nent non-Catholics, begged the pastor I whlch i administered that afternoon. I . r . k aa U8Ual, and the better I explain to her the true Idea of sanct y^ I delight and reverence before
to desist from his purpose aud not burnt I as tbe poor fellow was, the follow-1 sho. ... ’ 8h0Wed their disgust and how God is pleased with our trying I power ; and when we
late the Catholics of his charge, or lng day_Sanday-he edified he whole das of ir^u  ̂ ^ gerve Uim perfectly ; and, suggest- beauty and wfl perc6,ve that
- not one of the bigoted towns-people, nelghborhood by bundling hlmsalt up at ^ strengthened in their lalth ; I log to her to examine her cotise le c holiness is beauty and goodness power,
he said, ‘will deign to notice the call and going down a mile or . p A-s were discredited ; some more carefully, told her b°w d°b . I Genuine spiritual power Is from God,
Much to his surprise and to the wonj teod ,he jiectur-s at the school-houstv the A ■ btought a step She did not seem over pleased, bu. aQd cnmpvds the whole mechanic world
derment of all the Catholics, on the Uti wa8 a case of a son returning to the honest souls were g Bskt d a number of questions and ap^ *nd C0“PW led lt8 absoluteness,
opening night the church was crowded laith 0, his fathers, for Catholic blood nearer to the Chu cb ^ ^ fa(r ppar, d r(,ally Interested. 1 had some ack 'o^g  ̂ ^ morallty
to the doora, and it seemed as If every raa ln m0 veins on his paternal s ue. I 0fP converts at their home j reason to believe this woman B'u® ’ I re ot th„ eBSence of our life ; they
non-Catholic neighbor was in a .tend ! His grandfather was a Catholic from num Whlle the parish records lor I but so n found that, however much learned from another, but
ance old Erin. Several weeks afterwards churchy While th^parlsh shfl wou|J ,ike l0 l„ves .gate the Cath- lnto self-conscious-

our OF THE MOUTH OK 11ABE8 he was called to his reward May he I provlou y three converts per year I olio Church and however much Bb''I bv our (lwn thinking and doing,
“ An incident, not devoid of now Intercede ultb “lirnen have been received within the might desire to enter the Church, s hab,tuai meditation, and constant

pathe ic coloring, deserves a mention slon of numbers of the *®'l dy S? t l t8 ^aBt te„ m0nths, aud thirteen more are was afraid to do so obedience to conscience Virtue, knowl-
in connection with the Broad Brook hi. race found In^the coun ry districts last wn ^n8 at pre9ent. Sev- a joint ed goodness, and greatness are
mission. A woman of the parish, of Virginia and West - iDe era of these are the fruit of former Rsv. P. F Brannan, the Texas mis ^ own reward : they are primarily
pleading poverty as an excuse fell l aiher p*yne ^ll?teB ra®,!°ed g non Catholic missions. The prospect alouary, writes as follows. and essentially ends, aud only lncl
»w»v from the church ln order to communication which he received I ? nelooi»nlt is full of promise.” I “ I began my missionary w01k dentally moans
obtain employment offered by non from a haitist professor at lvnc yu MBEii of interesfinu ^uii.ents towards the latter pan of last Septa ^ Hence those who strive for perfec
Catholic circles. The priest expostu p „„ near Sir • I are reporiod by Rev. Thomas F. Price, bar, it being t0° warm time* Mv tion with the view thereby to gain re
latcd with the pervert, but all to no •< Rev. Father Payne-Gear Sir • Dreached In North Carolina, He to do anything before that tlm<^ - y eo»nltlon money, or place, do cot
advantage, for she was determined to have been invited to speak before the who preached in norm flr6t mission was at Del Rio, a town of cognition,^ at all.
___ and famllv for the I Woman’s Missionary Union of Virgin-1 writes . re.,.nt at I three thousand Inhabitants on the Rio | ^ J _ ,mwi«» • for \irtue.
wordldly benefit, that might accrue, u, Oct.17, on the^ ol C.tno . ■ Among .he ^ an Grande river, .^V^Zmodl^ I i^w.edge. goodn'^ and greatness
The oldest Of her children was a little llcism in Virginia. I^ am sure tlh t■ th P wh0 waiked six miles from Mexico. I'had tha ®oa>“ dth J ate not the surest means to such ends,
girl eight years of age, who bad never y0Ur penetration will tell you that m o g morntng to be present on court house at this P'B®®’ and they can be acquired only with
entered the portals of the Catholic the aeslgnment of the MbjMt there In th^ He iB^ familiarly known papers statedt that we had the Urg st ? fl Thtt highest human I —■ -: A,JMlrTED at anv time !
church. She was forced by her mother m„y have been some thought of a dis the occ afl ,Squlre Barbee,' audiences that had ®’" ,„tef°'ftlng qualities cense to be the highest when /?/?
to attend services in a sectarian cushion of the means of checking LaAh re=nected iustlce of the peace Is embled in it. I“0Bt they are made sub ordinate to the ex C§J?-J£4L Z'VZ^>
temple, and the child knew nothing of ollctsm in v‘r«l“‘ 1 "lb u from ,hat and a notary public His conversion I Incident of my f*'ldnl ® 0ti “h tl my terualitles of t Due and wea th. ( ' //j}//
the faith which her mother abandoned^ you that Vbh‘p from » nerfecT fair ta the faith, as he related it, is a little at this place ^aJnd\hree fourths The one aim ot a mind smitten with -Z 8TRatfohi). ont. „
One day, during the non Catholic standpoint, but from a perfect^ „en„ilar and very interesting. lecture, of about one and three louri excellence Is to live con a school that ..m-r. »dvHm«i.-e« not found
mission f the tot returned from school, and courteous one^ I need some In- & ^ oa the Real Presence when a th^lo ^ ej Is "
and stamping her tiny foot upon the formation which MIbs Roberts ot tn s the Methodist gentleman approached me on tbe ros or fair. And such a one ™et'Jaba.lne«= training ; sc. . » »: s,
floor to give emphasis to her assertion, e.ty thinks you wouki be« kind as to he.^I was^ ^ ^ be a colpor. trum as 1 was gattorl« 9 ‘"not be disturbed whether by the Ljacedin^i a
vowed that never more would she be furnish me. I wish to kno - I d exhorter, and was well on the I preparatory to leaving the general Indifference of men or by tneir i0e»ie.i other buss m--s cn.ias». They
prevailed upon to sit In a non-Cathollc all, what has b®®»*» growth to num teur and «h» ; UceB#(d preaCher He extended his handandsatd he was ^ or b,ame The standpoint ef wan, .h. best. mm. -d.^w
chapel. ‘ 1 am a Catholic, mamma, here among the X irglna C to And how I loved the work and the Methodist preacher at P tb 80ul l8 . What thou art, not what 'wrrlte v>.day f.,r our h mus mie pr spretu..
and so are you ; everybody Is talking the last ten 1»^ ' ,' h how I did exhort at the big meetings ! I told him where I w»8 Staylng and th^ ^ ^ If thou „t at one w. J. elsmt. Pr.ne.pab
about that church now, and we ought kuow roughly how many new church ^ h ^ wfaen we had a blg invited him over vB®e™®0DDd®tunlty with thy true self, God and the eternal winter teh «begins jam -no.,
to go there every Sunday. The poor have been consecrat the camp-meeting, I was called on to ex- ‘ I would Ike to pfp, l£ht laws bear thee up and onward. . ,
Child listened to the conversations time. 1 am anxious to get*. P didn't I roll it out ! I was of answering your lecture of to nlgb , The moral and the religious life in
occasioned by the lecturer, and when work of the women of y°u^ chu^h ® ° ’ ,lme then, and had a power with your permission. 1 “'d ““ “ terpenetrate each other. To sunder „ / / fy^r/7/y'j
her Catholic schoolmates chided her minutely 19 ôf v our êdu- ful de?p-soundlng, round voice, and I should have the desired «PP®™”*11* \ th(,m Is to enfeeble both To weaken V/dMA
fnp dpp< rlini? the Church which was know as much as possible ot your I fnr -»i u was worth. Ex I any time that suited his pleasure. 1 f-ith is tn undermine character ; to tall I ^'the topic of discussion, she resolved to cational work. Would you e « 1 ^” d lth my efforts, I was shortly I asked him how much ®t ’ I tn conduct is to deprive faith of tnsplr-1 pJ^8^“d|’d?>“Vor™hlg'tb^rouKh* nïlrM-
do away with the source of reproach to tell me to what agency you ascr be hausteu witn my , the and he said he only wanted twenty - Learn to live thy M MZ... .ubjectl E.t.bil.b« is«u
and Succeeded in reverting her the most important ^uencelnfurt^ walking  ̂ ie!t = pfes^ îeUgion, and" thou sh.lt have little
mnth«r erlng the work of the unuren r v i k f . « n«ckv part 0{ the I to be standing in the majestic proo I . dt.Btre t0 argue and dispute I only buslcesH colicge In the Dominion owning

“ After leaving Broad Brook the you let me have 80™®of^®z^lonn8°v meeting gating the social dinner, en ence of a phenomenal genius^wdh^. about it. Truth is mightier than its ;buedbc  ̂ Bent frîeî to '
fathers returned for a non Catholic reports of your various organUatlons ”ring themwlws in talking about qulred only twenty “lnut®B ‘° de“°J witnesses, religion greater than its 1 o. a. Fleming. Frmou.,.1
mission to New Milford, where a Cath I wish to r-Peat^hat no unkind or u hyHlrgnfll£hbor8 Bnd discussing every- lsh a doctrine which hadl been taugb ^ _ Bishop Spalding
elle mission had been given earlier in fair use will be made of anything you tneir u b the preachers in for nearly twenty centuries, ana, oi -------- ■—'the 'season. ™ Epl.copallanlsm domln- give me I shall wHte largely in the thing ^general and^the p  ̂ our8e, to incidentally annihilate a

ateH ihls section of the state, and its spirit, Go thou aud do likewise. I P b „rd a iaDbv, long-haired I little man like me.
votaries appear to be thoughtful and intend to try to create B ^“amlp countryman pipe out In a loud, nasal » However, 1tb“"^might hâve^Ihe 
earnest believers. Through personal with your work rather than au .nup count y ^ u f that was one courage to say that he mlght have the
friendship for Rev Thomas Kelley, .thy to It, and t® Plead for » broade twang .^^te^ y , ,hat ever t twenly minute, and as much mere
castor of New Milford, the charity among the sects and g re Bre.er Barbee ain’t the all- time as he wanted. The '”110” °g
P ministers lent their effokts unity of Christians in our wa h ïredest powerfullest preacher in this night was the time aele=tcdJ1] ^ ^
to make the mission a success, so far against ..aud0"rnt he;n me by here country you may take the last after I was through with thelecture
‘«.numbers render a mission roccess- Masten J ^ aa may be chaw of rosum and tbe Ust dip for that^ even g^^T ^ wUh

5TSXÎÎ. i5r*5M.iïU5a.lA.îSSi
from his pulpit, advising his parish Very truly, (Miss) C. b Earrisn, nin P ! , „ou don't know three to one. Ho talked incoherently
oners to attend and be rid of many dolph Macon Woman 8 College, Lynch- con^ p Why ^e fac truth Is Bio'cr for about forty “*"«**■ ™
false ut tlous concerning Catholic doc burg, X a , ltn.n nf the I Barbee ain’t no preacher at all. ” somewhat Insulting, *h« Path
trlrms and practices. He assisted at - - With the kind assistance of the B«bee .mt no th|n „ fae cou mure c0uld be heard among the Cath

ESSSfS RESsHE" Edr32sr5KSK
the Episcopal ministers acknowledged able was collected an I W0RK of mv conversion was
the Invitation to be present with a the professor. pnm,n- a8 tt I was first begun. 1 had been reared,
note, auguring good wishes to our en_ T6.1®11®11™. which'is notably the ! of course, to look upon Catholics as 
deavors, while the other clergymen of does fromi a se virelnla Is a^lgn I the devil’s own imps, and I was ln the
that psrauaston came three evenings, most Intolerant g augurv of the I supremest Ignorance of the Catholic
and congratulated Father Kelly, of the times, a p P dawning up I Church. Oae day, however, ln look-
thanking him as well for the In- era of «°??" 1RflWhathwho8e blrth the lng over one of my colporteur works, 
structlon and pleasure derived from on us. M j ’ f good I i was surprised to see that while the
listening to the speakers. “*®phÎs kingdom Into* all author spoke bitterly and contemtu

“ While this mission went merrily on will, hasten His king h oQ. agalngt the Catholic Church, he
In New Milford the out-statlon, Btook sincere hearts, bring g , j I ldmitted that it was much older than
field, was the scene of a similar re- ‘one^fold under the one Shepherd^is I ‘d“^®d^i6t Cburch, and was in fact
vlval. A mere handful of villagers, the Christmas greet g lB thlB fair 1 the original Church-a thing to which 
yet ln this retired spot we were wit missionaries every w I ( had never before given any thought,
nesses to the liveliest kind of religious land of ours. This admission lay long upon my
excitement called up by the unheard , n th« Cleveland diocese mind, and troubled me grievously,
of temerity of Catholic pries scorning Missions in the Cleveland dmee ^ about it, but could find

—ttSJsrvsssM! . »
given at the urgent request of a non o jeceived me coldly, and the court house was^“p'ilinfGreen D»By Tribune | when I had finished my tale to him, was before. ^ fao glad t0 re 

He agreed to engage the tine town ball he said hack on me^and Itnqulsh this pencil, end let another
«.ud to iuduoeth» MethodIstP, who were a y ^ leaving me to finish the story. It U sale, I think, to
having their services in it, pending went out “ï Could. say that, figuratively speaking, not
the completion of their new church, to iu 1 f,. treatmont had a only the epidermis but the cut is vera
vacate it for our use. He promised to Stmageto , - a ln 1U Was likewise removed, and ‘ laid on
give a full report of the lectures every S“od "1, dessous to become a Cath the fence.' This process, divested of j ( the baby's food three Of Î

auss'sssi.îsfït ILL., I„,». m-1
days before the opening of the mission, waB “ear^‘Ynto5^ tha8Church • but ln sive aud robust vernacular of Texas as i WÜI begin the very first City |
unfortunately. Mr. Losslng died ; still, ”8JnbVim;trUDted and bap -taking off the hide.’ The most in I • jf. ft seems to i roNCORDIA VINEYARDS

burled from the Catholic church. In a flowed me to enter. I grew to tove thet af Jltg «Imlnlstra- gets the baby started right Î ALTAR WINE SPltULT^
Protestant memorial service hiid in this PJ_*8 and his treatment tlon the speaker said that he forgave a£ain. If the baby IS TUirS- I re^mroo'nie?bv t,ho Clergy, nnTour ourji
the Baptist church on the previous quaiuted wUh ^5“‘ nH““vb whole Ilfe him aud hoped that all the Catholics in " 1 ’ th $ ÏS=6 làvorably wan the b».t m,
Sunday, the minister told his people bad,ah g“odhf ̂ 11.»^ 7o see It ’ the house would do likewise. When I * ng but does not thrive men j address
,hat Mr. Losing had a leaning toward th”p?h wa8 0bH-red to go to the finished he asked If he could say a lew the mother shoU d take thi . 3 RM EST GIRARDOT ii: CO
the Catholic Church because one of his w„ ^^f^was stiU a P.otestant, words. 1 replied : ‘ Certainly, say emulsion. It will have a »-

fnrMng bisTst conversation with hut I got her to promise me that she all that you wish. thftt hp had good effect both upon the REÎD»S HARDWARE
the deceased, he proved that there was would teach the children their prayers K one who believed the mother and child. Twenty- For Grand Rapid* Carpet Bweepen

/r mere r°U[an ?nng mveatr=eaa Nowy let me ^“ u aîtt.1 do^ln."of the Real Presence ^ pr0VeS this fact. iSSSS^CfaTST"'
Of the conversion. “ '^nag|3, continued the squire , -ttmt was ^,^,0^  ̂Junatic asylum^ ^ w

thaTdoeen't^want'to'bemîme a Cathdlc audience, as though by preconcerted scott a bowne, U8 DuûàaS St„ «) London, Oflt.

need fool with a rosary. My wife had 1 arrangements, arose as one man,

PROTESTANTS BEING THE FIRST 
to set the example, and left the court
house. It was painlut to see the ex
pression depleted upon his counten
ance. His own Methodist congrega
tion was there in a body and their backs , 
were turned upon him, moving oui of 
the court house going to their homes.
1 felt sorry for him, bet could shed no 
tears, as he brought It all upon him elf. 
In a very short tune after this 
usual and extraordinary occurrence,

I he aud his family quit the town for 
ever.

On the Head."

If you Ziao.e eruptions, pains in the 
kidneys, stomach trouble andhead or

feelings of weariness. " HU the nail on 
the head." Hood's Sarsapanlia is the 
hammer to use. It will purify your blood. 
The masses praise it for doing this and 
making the whole body healthy*

Sick Headache-"f •»■->* troubled 
with sick headaches. I took Hood s Sar
saparilla, my husband having been cured 
of salt rheum by it. and con it made me 

" éMrs. Robert 1mrtjt iu*

“ Three persona were received into 
the Church at this place, and others 
doubtless will be a little later on. A 
number ot ‘ prodigal sons ’ aud daugh 
ters returned to long neglected duties.

feel like a new woman. 
éMcAfee. Deer hurst. Ont.
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thirty situationsin Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway tj 
Corn Cure remove» the trouble. 1 ry it, and 
see wbat an amount of pain is saved-

u a recent period shows 
the . . •
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,i zNEW TERM:bt*
ihat

If so, there must be some | 
trouble with its food. Well . 
babies are plump ; only the 
sick are thin. Are you sure 
the food is all right ? Chil
dren can't help but grow ; 

i they must grow if their food 
| nourishes them. Perhaps a 
: mistake was made in the 

past and as a result the di
gestion is weakened. If that 
is so, don’t give the baby 
a lot of medicine; just use 

; your every-day common ; 
| sense and help nature a 
E little, and the way to do : 
I it is to add half a teaspccn- 
j ful of

from January 2nd In ,-aol, department of the
CENTBAL BUSINESS C0LLE3E, Toronto,

w. H. SHAW. Principal.________
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FOR A LUNATIC ASYLUM.FIT ONLY
This thrust did not evoke any eym 

from Protestants, so tar.

tore

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

00œ.^aYri,LWo^d“e
and Tylpewrltln*.

For farther particulars apply to—
Rev. Thro. Hpkte, Présidant.

■,im I,11?'' pathy even 
at least, as external circumstances 
would indicate. One Catholic gentle_ 
man was so overcome by his sense of 
indignation that he got up and tried 
to tell the preacher what he thought 

Then I had to arise, and 
confusion by telling the

|

1

JwuoGt' HïïKr,°Si*'/=. : ':r

\ (0^ tir M.;

of him. 
allay the
Catholics to keep still and let him go 

what he pleased ; that 1

13 Of
Yf all

i al- on and say 
hoped to be able to answer him com
pletely and succeeefully on the follow- 
ing evening. The absorbing topic 
for the next day was the exciting In
cidents of that night. The whole 

thoroughly aroused. Ihe

Yet
,!iIto? PRAYER BOOKS FOR SALE.d of mis of 

aries 
sally 
If he 
i tool 
• the

bk'° wtU^Relaereinlt w'.irievt

London, Ont

1
,Æê

town was 
next night, on which I was to answer 
the concatenated nonsense of this man, 

filled as it never

our co
dren of paganism, 
tlon of Now Eogland where Puritanism 
Still thrives, where priests are ab 
horred, where our doctrines are 
Satanic tenets, where the confess.ona.
Is a mouev making scheme, where we 
are still offspring of the scarlet worn*., 
And even hero the very revtlera of our 
creed were so won over by the candid 
presentation of our doctrines that 
many were visibly affected in bidding 
us farewell, aud bogged us to return 
Boon, that they might hear more oi 
what was eo illy understood before. 
Ose old follow, who attended nightly, 

heard to mutter on the closing 
evening : ‘ Wish to G id I was an 
Irishman ; then I’d be a Catholic O 
course he needs a large dose of lu 
structlon, but the frank though Ignor- 
aut avowal was an Indication ot how
his thoughts were changed.”

Rev. W. Gaston Payne, In his re 
port for the state of Virginia, tells the 
following

INTERESTING STORY OF A CONVERT
at Pine Grove, alias “ Dublin,” In 
Highland county :

“His conversion was 
former missions His baptism was at
tended with unusual and edifying clr 

It came to pass in this

SCOTT’S iVJf m t* ♦
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RKCORD,
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the fruit of that conversation Mr. Losslng main- 
taint d that the Catholic Church is the 
true Church, because she Is apostolic 
in her origin. He said that the Cath

cumstancee.
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